Curing Conflict
A prescription for ADR in health care
By Dale C. Hetzler, Virginia L. Morrison, Debra Gerardi and Lorraine Sanchez Hayes
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~plex nature of health care strucIe
tures and an explosion of diverse
m
interests lead to chronic conftict from
0,
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and current resolution methods
are inadequate to address it.
The need for ADR-creatively
adapted to this field-is acute,
and extends well beyond settling malpractice lawsuits and
mediating labor negotiations.
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found on the procedure can. Additionally, it is later determined that the
patient had earlier taken an anti-anxiety drug that might have interacted
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with the medications received for the
procedure.Although the patient recovers without further ha111l.
she and her
family want to know what happened.
There are many breakdowns in delivering care and communication-and
the fear of liability and lack of a complete explanation for what occurred
createbarriersto a full discussion.
rescue
As health care evolves and incorporatesalternative models for treating
patientS, itS organizations must also
evolve to provide complementary conflict managementprocesses.
A prime benefit would be to restore
patientS'trust. Many legal claims filed
becausc of inadcquate conflict managcment options arc preventable, as
are thc resulting legal and insurance
costs and specialty practice closings
or rclocations.4For clinicians, interest-basedprocessesoftcn can be healing. hclping them to reclaim trust in
one anotherand create truc treatment
teams,SThere is also mounting evidencethat cOnflictmanagem~nttranslates into higher quality" services.'
Thc hospital accreditation body, the
Joint Commissionon Accreditation of
Health care Organizations OCAHO),
notesthat team communication failure
is a top contributor to severe injuries,
and one stUdyshowsthat 70 to 80 percent of errorsare associatedwith interpersonalinteraction breakdowns.7
Support for these ideals is growing in diverse quarters.Thc American
Medical Associationhas policies supporting intra-institUtionalconflict managcment.' Hospitals are beginning
to encouragemediation in admission
forms. The InstitUte for Safc Mcdication Practices(ISMP) recommends a
conflict resolution process and moderated dialogues to reduce intimidating behaviors and the dangers thcy
pose.' And the InstitUte of Medicine
(10M) calls for ongoing collaboration
training and adopting interdisciplinary
practice.10Medical school and health
administration programs' accrediting
bodies now emphasizemanaging conflict and changeand communication.II
ADR to the
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Some creative 8ppI'OIIches
To move the industry from reactive to proactive behavior, a variety
of conflict management approaches
is needed. Small successes in using
interest-based techniques will build
into more widespread acceptance and
opportunities.
s,1Int bftp.
There is a growing
need for conflict management systems integrating internal and external
resources. The best of these models
incorporate system-oriented and participatory practices into the business
of health care and address conflicts
involving patients and professionals.lz
They help form a cultural expectation
that a dispute process is a natUral complement to other facility systems. \3

~.

Conflict management

techniques are included in some of thc
cmployee training, leadcrship development and courscs on hcalth carc
applications such as paticnt safety and
bioethics. Studies show training benefits, in that physicians more oftcn
are sued if thcy fail to demonsuate
understandingofthc patient's perspective Bnd delivcr information poorly or

incompletely,14 but are sued lessif they

orient patients, use facilitative comments and active listcning and ask
patients their opinions. 15
PtIlIeftt ItI/dJ. There is much synergy betWeen patient safety and ADR
principles. Most errors result from
system breakdowns rather than incompetence, so prevcntion is best scrved
by open discussion to identify and
remedy thcm. This relies on a cultUrc
change to a non-punitivc atmosphere
in which errors and ncar misscs arc
reportcd with rcduced fear and shamc;
conflict managemcnt techniqucs arc
key in crcating this atmospherc. Likewise, facilitated formal analysis of thcse
harms can cnsure a learning cnvironment.
Conversations after patients have
been harmed during ucatment are a
central focus in the paticnt safety field.
]CAHO and three states-Ncvada,
Florida and Pennsylvania-rcquire
this
conversation, and a growing numbcr
of profcssional societics and health
care organizations cncouragc it.16The
lcgal systcm and thc usual convcrsation

approachesfail to provide the reme- . Michael Freedman.1M TonMess.fo8s. May
dies many patients seek: an explana- 13.2002. at 91-98.
tion, an apologyand changeto prevent
Andrea Blanch. ""tol
Hea1rhSystemsTry
a recurrence.Clinicians must become New Approaches to Conflict Resolution. NETWOII<S,
skilled in addressing these elements National Technical Assistance Center fof State
and, in some cases,mediation may be Mental Health PtaMIng (NTAC),Fall 2000.
appropriate.
aid.
LUtgaUd cltm1u. Even when a
Joint Commission on Accreditation of Health
conflict becomes a lawsuit, conflict
care Organizations, Statistics Regarding Sentinel
management techniques can reduce
Ewnts, 2004. at: http://www.jcaho.com.;JoInt
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1994.
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gram. Mediation is also fast becoming Intimidation: Practitioners Speak Up About This
the processof choice to settle malprac- Unmolved Problem. at http://wwW.lsmp.orgl
tice claims. Insurancecarrierstypically MSAartldesl1nt1mldatlon.htm.
will agree-and will often suggest,. Institute of Medicine. "KeepIng PatIents Safe:
mediating claims that havemerit. Arbi- Transforming the Work Environment of Nurses,.
tration is also common for denial of Appendix B.lnterdlscJpllnary CoIIobotatJon. Team
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ments include a binding arbitration
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